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As the professional manufacture, we would like to provide you Zhongyuan® Silicone Oil 626. And
we will offer you the best after-sale service and timely delivery.Our products have a good
quality&price advantage and cover most of the European and American markets. We look forward to
becoming your long-term partner in China.

Silicone Oil 626 Summary:

High quality Zhongyuan® Silicone oil 626 with CE certification is an effective stabilizer for
polyether-type foam, which is particularly suitable for slow rebound bulk foam

To regularly increase the management program by virtue of your rule of "sincerely, good faith and
quality are the base of business development", we extensively absorb the essence of associated
solutions internationally, and continuously create new solutions to satisfy the demands of customers
for CE Certificate China Silicone Oil for Sewing Thread, We are highly aware of quality, and have the
certification ISO/TS16949:2009. We are dedicated to supply you high quality products with
reasonable price. CE Certificate China Silicone Oil, Silicone Oil for Sewing Thread, we rely on own
advantages to build a mutual-benefit commerce mechanism with our cooperative partners. As a
result, now we have gained a global sales network reaching the Middle East, Turkey, Malaysia and
Vietnamese.

We're convinced that with joint endeavours, the business between us will bring us mutual benefits.
We are able to guarantee you products high quality and competitive value for CE Certificate China
Silicone Oil 626, We are assured to generate excellent achievements in the upcoming. We are
hunting forward to becoming one of the most reliable suppliers.
CE Certificate China Oil Seals, Silicone Oil 626, Our items have national accreditation requirements
for qualified, high quality goods, affordable value, was welcomed by people today all over the world.
Our products will continue to enhance within the order and look forward to cooperation with you,

Silicone Oil 626

China Zhongyuan® Silicone oil 626 with CE
certification is an effective stabilizer for polyether-type
foam, which is particularly suitable for slow rebound
bulk foam
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Should really any of these products and solutions be of curiosity to you, be sure to letus know. We
are likely to be content to offer you a quotation up on receipt of your detailed needs.

Silicone Oil 626 Detail:

(1) The size and uniform distribution of foam can be effectively controlled.

(2) Good stability and relative opening give the resulting foam with equally fine opening

(3) It is suitable for slow rebound foam with high density foam and high hydroxyvalue polyether.

(4) Efficient emulsification to mixing insoluble raw materials

Silicone Oil 626 Applications :Industrial

slow rebound foam with high density foam and high hydroxyvalue polyether

Silicone Oil 626 Usage&Packing:

Usage:Add into polyol and full mixing

Packing: 210 Kg /steel drum

More detail for product code ,please connect with sales manager


